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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

M lu his ministry ? Because Uod tnkes «count of 
It end Christ flu Lord will judge it. Because then1 
Is comings day of judgment and n revelation of ‘ 
Christ's kingdom, when nil His servants shall he 
vindicated and all His enemies made ashamed. That 
Day, that day of Judgment and of revelation,—how 
often Vaul speaks of It ! With It were connected, 
for him, how much of desire and of expectation. 
And In these days do we, In our preaching, our 
teaching and our living, give the place which should 
he given to that Day which seemed so significant to 
Vaul 1

And now that the end is near—now that the sword 
of the Roman executioner will soon fall upon the 
apostle's neck and bis life be poured out as it were 
an oblaticn on the altar of Christian faith, what lias 
Paul to say concerning himself ? What of the past- - 
what of the future ? Very little ; only that life has 
been for him a battlefield, and that the conflict in 
which he has been so strenuously engaged has been 
a good fight. Life had been to him as a race course ; 
he had run the race : he had kept the faith. There 
waa no doubt In l'aut'a mind that the battle had 
bean worth fighting, that the race had been worth 
running. And aa to the future, hia eye la flxcd^ti 
the prise, the crown of righteousness. There is no 
fear and no boasting. Vaul claims for himself no 
reward which shall not equally belong to every be
liever, however humble his station or ability, who 
haa loved hla Lord's appearing. No chariot of fire 
appears to take Vaul to heaven. He Is lo die the 
martyr's death. He expeCts that, and It disturbs 
him not, for he knows whom he lias believed and la. 
persuaded that He la able to keep that which lie has 
committed to Him against that day.

«V * * ,
Editorial Notes.

—Dr. Ounsaulus, out of the moat eloquent and 
distinguished preachers of America, has found it' 
nçceaaary, because of broken health, to press his 
resignation aa pastor of the Plymouth church. Chi
cago.

—The letter from Rev. W. V. Higgins, which ap 
pears In another column, will be seed with interest 
liver vane will be glad to learn of the arrival of our 
mlaalonariea In London, alter a safe and fairly pleas- 
ant trip across the ocean. May a kind Providence 
watch over them through all their journey.

—Having alluded to Dr. Berry's visit to Boston, 
the grand Impression that his sermons and addresses 
there made on the large congregations who heard 
them, ami the faCt that, alter preaching In Waah 
Ington for Dr, Newman, Dr. Berry salis on Dec. 8th 
for home, the Congregatlonallat adds ; •' God Speed 
his efibfta on behalf of International arbitration. If 
he could only get the ear of those incorrigible 
tots they could not help yielding to his winninp 
manner and cogent arguments. "

—For the interesting report, found in another 
column-, of Dr. Berry's address at Trouent Temple, 
the reader* of the Мкаакжіх* and Visitor 
Indebted 11 Rev. H. Morrow, late of Tavoy, Bur 
mah. As our readers know both Mr. and Mrs 
Morrow have been compelled, for health's sake, to 
return to America. They are residing now at West 
Newton, near Boston. Mr, Morrow writes that 
though still far from well, he is much stronger than 
he was.

—Alluding to the situation, as to tempenpux- in 
Charlottetown, the Guardian of that city says that 
the Scott Aft "was enforced fairly well, though 
frequently violated. Drunkenness has greatly in
creased since Its repeal, a few months ago by a 
small majority. The vote on the question of repeal 
took place on the clay alter the general provincial 
election,and some politicians to get rid of the liquor 
vote assisted powerfully to obtain a majority against 
the Aft. We believe that could the question 
complicated by other issues be now submitted to Un
people a majority would be found in favor of re
storing the Scott Adt. *’

—Th^ steamer ' Gaelic. ' which arrived at Sail 
Francisco from the1 Orient a few days ago, brought 
information of terrible destruction of property and 
appalling loss of life in the Philippine Islands, by

«lion, recognises the nnbuptlsed Christian ns an 
inheritor of the Kingdom of Christ, and therefore a 
brother in the Lord, though not a member of the 
church, lint, according to Anglican doetrine, there 
la tor the unhaptlsed no Christian recognition, If 
the baptised child die It Is accorded the rltea of 
Christian burial, ami even If the baptised have 
grown old, living a life that affords no evidence of 
rejientance or Mill, still he Is recognised a* Chris
tian, and dying, his body I» committed to the dust 
" In the sure and certain Impv of glorious resurrec
tion " But for the imtuptiavd, living or dying, the 
ritual Isiund Anglican church has no recognition, 
The nnlxiptlsed may be a babe in helpless, uncon
scious Імпосспсу.иг a mature person who profeaaes 
and gives evidence of repentance and (kith, It mat
ters not : not only does the church not reeognlae 
him as bring within Its pale, It does not recognise 
him as having any part or lot with the people of 
Uod. Living, the church has for him no Christian 
fellowship, and dying, no Christian burial.

We desire to say nothing unkind of the Evangel!- 
cal Churchman, or of tlie community It represents. 
Us tone Is not unfriendly and Its hesrt, we daresay, 
Is more generous then its need. But in view of 
whet the Anglican doctrine of baptism Involves, it 
does seem renmrkshlc. to say the lesat, that the 
Churchman should think it necessary to accuse Bap
tists of a too rigid Insistence upon a mere piece of 
ritual and of teaching a doctrine of baptism which 
promotes narrownesa and Intolerance.

* * * *
Paul's Last Words.
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An Admonition to Biptists.
The Evangelical Churchman, of Toronto, In an 

article on " The Baptist Position," makes the fab 
lowing rematkable statements 1 " Baptists are at 
liberty lo believe that A.I//ÙW* means to immerae, 
although they aie by no means agreed upon this,
We ufiirui that tills is not its meaning, and that the 
Ijesl scholarship supports our contention,"

The Churchman should be more explicit and tell 
us where that singular variety of Baptists ia to be 
found who do not believe that Ья/^ізгін means to 
immerse - Surely they must dwell In some corner 
of the universe us yet unexplored except by the 'ad
venturous wing' of the Churchman's Imagination.
Again, when It Is affirmed Hint, to immerae la not 
the meaning of Atand that the beet scholar
ship supports thia .contention, there 1s a vexatious 
uwonciusivciiexs in the argument. Why does not 
tit* Churchman tell us where tills heat scholarship 
is to he found ? We art- greatly mistaken if, In the 
Anglican communion itself, the weight of Biblical 
scholarship docs not go to support the Baptist con
tention a* to the meaning of ІйрНггіи, Would the 
Churchman kindly mime я few eminent exegetce of 
the English church who declare that the Greek word 
for baptism doe* not mean to Immerae ?

The Churchman declares its Iwllef that to immerse 
is not the meaning of tmptia-ін. Then why not tell 
ns what It does mean Does it mean to sprinkle, or 
the sign of the cron* made on the forehesd of the 
candidate by the Unger of * priest,* If baptism 
means to sprinkle and does not темп to Immerse or 
to dip why does the Anglican Prayer Book inatruft 
the administrator to dip the Infant candidate In 
water, except In cases of physical weakness, and 
why, In the name of Mr consistency, wasa bath tub 
imported into the Episcopal Cathedral of this Prov
ince the other day, in order that at Icaat an heroic 
attempt might I* made to administer adult liaptlam 
bi Immersion ?

The article shove quoted from concludes with a 
kindly admonition to Baptists against intolerance 
and narrowness " With sll that ia noble and beau
tiful in the Christianity of our Baptist brethren, " 
says the Chuiyhninn. " we cannot but feel that 
their insistence iqxm a mere piece of ritual, and 
their exaltation of a rite into the place of essential 
truth, produces nnrrow-ne*» and intolerance of 
spirit." .,

We coadiully agree with the Churchman that any 
undue insistence upon it mere piece of ritual, and 
any exaltation of baptism out of its proper place 
liriist inevitably tend to narrowness and intolerance.
But who is it that makes so much of ritual, and 
whose doctrine and practice of baptism is it that 
tends to narrowness and intolerance ? The Baptists 
hold baptism to he an ordinance enjoined by Christ 
and the door of entrance into the fellowship of His 
church, an ordinance which ia indeed without sav
ing efficacy, but which strongly appeals to the 
Christian mind and heart through its beautiful sym- 
Ixilism bf the believer's union with his Lord In His 
death and resurrection. The Anglican church on 
the other hand makes baptism a sacrament of grace 
which, administered to the unconscious babe,makes 
that babe a child of God and an inheritor of the 
Kingdom of Heaven. The Baptist doctrine, mak
ing baptism an ordinance to lie submitted to by which constitutes the ground of the solemn charge
those only who hsve experienced spiritual regener- of Paul to Timothy. Why should the'man be faith-

і
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in Paul's second epistle to Timothy we have 
probably hla last recorded utterance. In addition 
to the intrinsic value of Ita teachings the epistle la of 
special Interest for the glimpse here given into the 
apostle's mind slid heart when he has come near to 
the end, when for him Bib's toil and endeavor are 
well-nigh accomplished and the goal ia now in 
eight. Those who desire to get an Intelli
gent graap of the Bible lesson for next Sunday, 
taken from the fourth chapter, should read very 
carefully the whole eplatle

The eplatle Is largely an admonition to Timothy. 
1‘aul knows that his own work In the world Is about 
to еп< the time of his departure ia at hand. Nat
urally he thinks of the work which his hands must 
lsy down, the Interests fur which he can no longer 
personally care ; lit thinks of the trials snd perils 
that Impend and of the men upon whom will net 
the duty and responsibility of carrying on ths work 
of the цоареї ministry ; he thinks of Timothy, hie 
Icloved son In the gospel, snd he writes this letter 
to hearten slid Inspire the young minister for the 
service to which God has called him. The apostle a 
appeal la not to the young man's love of. fame or 
distinction There ia nothing to say about prefer 
menti or ecclesiastical titles,and dignities as Induce
ments to faithful service The appeal la to the 
heroic element» In the man and the minister. The 
call la to a lift of purity, of aelf-disclpline, of con
stant activity and strenuous endeavor in the service 
of the Divine Master, the demand Is for a man who, 
for the sake of Christ and the church, cun put all 
love of ease and personal ambition beneath hia feet, 
prepared to endure hardness aa a good soldier of 
Jesus Christ.

The demand for that kind of men in the Christian
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ministry is still present. Still Christ calls for 
heroes, and there ia now, ns of old, abundant oppor
tunity for heroic service, Men are not now indeed 
in much danger of being beheaded or burned for 
their faith, but no one shall look In vain for oppor
tunities nor listen in vain for calls to endure hard
ness as a good soldier of Jesus Christ. I It may be 
said that this lesson is especially a lesson for 
ministers. That is true. Timothy wae in a special 
and official sense a minister of the church. Bnt 
what Christian is therè who is not in some reel 
sense a minister of Christ, and who is there to whom 
there is not passible a heroic life of aelf-sacrifice 
correapondinglto'that to which Patel calls Timothy ?

It'isjwell for us to give particular heed to that
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